
Stridor

Croup

Epi-
glottitis

Retro-
pharyngeal

abscess

Pathology: from base of skull to T2 / tracheal bifurcation; potential space ant to prevertebral fascia; more likely 
   to extend into mediastinum in adult
Causes: in children, due to suppuration of LN (70% of cases are <6yrs), or may be traumatic from falling with 
                   FB in mouth
               in adult, due to extension from adjacent site (eg. Ludwig’s angina)
               usually polymicrobial; S pyogenes, S aureus, S viridans, anaerobes, G-ive rods, staph Bacteroides, 
                  peptostreptococcus
Age: <4yrs
Onset: URTI →  insidious over 2-3/7
Symptoms: insp stridor when severe, neck stiffness and hyperextension, torticollis, hot potato voice, drooling   
   (25%), dysphagia, severe pain, SOB; NO cough; fever absent in >10%; neck swelling in 75%; cervical LN; 
   pleuritic chest pain ominious as means has spread to mediastinum; stridor and neck oedema more likely in 
   children; inability to protrude tongue = high risk of imminent airway obstruction
Complications: airway obstruction, mediastinitis, jugular venous thrombosis, carotid artery compression or 
   rupture, cervical osteomyleitis, SC abscess
XR: thickened bulging retropharyngeal ST (at C2 = 2x diameter C2, or >50% width of C4); do with head 
   extension and during inspiration; look for gas in tissues (gas forming MO or perf)
Investigations: CT  idenitifies abscess from cellulitis, shows anatomic spaces involved, helps plan OT, sens 
  100%
Management: Abx (cefoxitin 2g IV), steroids may help decr oedema and prevent progression; I+D;  may need 
   trachy in some

Aetiology Age Onset Symptoms Investigations

Parainfluenza
RSV

Rhinovirus
Peak 1-2yrs 1-3 days

Insp + exp stridor
Seal-like cough
Hoarse voice

Occ. dysphagia

Management

Subglottic
   narrowing
Steeple sign

S pneumoniae
Staph aureus
H influenzae

Mostly 
1-7yrs

Sudden 
onset 

over hrs

Insp stridor
Hot potato voice
Worse supine

Drooling
Dysphagia

Enlarged 
  epiglottis and 
  aryepiglottic
  folds

Bacterial 
tracheitis

Staph aureus
S pneumoniae
H influenzae

Strep pyogenes
M catarrhalis
Anaerobes

Often 2Y to viral

Any age
Mean 5-8yrs

2-7 days
URTI → 
worsens 

over
 8-12hrs

Insp + exp stridor
Productive cough

Raspy voice
Toxic

Subglottic
   narrowing
Irregular 
   tracheal 
   margins
Cultures +
   gram stain

See separate 
fact sheet

Sedation,
   Intubation +
   bronchoscopy
Cef + clinda
   (?add in vanc)

Peri-
tonsillar
abscess

Polymicrobial
S pyogenes

S aureus
Anaerobes
Grp A beta-
Haem strep
H influenzae

10-18yrs -

Dysphagia
Hot potato voice

Drooling
Worse supine

Trismus
Deviation of uvula

Enlarged
   peritonsillar
   soft tissue

Drainage
Antibiotics
Single high-
   dose PO 
   steroid

FB
aspiration

FB
80-90% in

bronchi

Usually 
<5yrs

(80% <3yrs)

Sudden
(delayed
possible)

Stridor
Positional

Voice change
Position-dependnt

cough
Choking

Dysphagia
Hot potato voice

Drooling
Worse supine

Trismus
Deviation of uvula

Radio-opaque density
>75% FB's <3yrs are radiolucent
Ball-valve effect
Segmental atelectasis
Consolidation, emphysema
Mediastinal shift away
XR NAD in >50% tracheal FB's
Do insp and exp films

Other
causes

Angioedema, bilateral vocal cord paralysis, laryngeal spasm post-extubation / aspiration, subglottic
stenosis, laryngeal trauma
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